Reflections made by P. Francifco Lana S-% upon an O Signor M. Antonio Caftagna,intendent of fome mines in /-
taly9 comerning the formation of Cry flats: out of the XL Venetian Giornaie de Letterati* j N the laft month of S e p t e m b e r, being arrived in the Va X into a place call'd le Mey&ane, where I knew that thofe Cry ftals are generated,! obferv'd in a fpacious .round of a Meddow, featedon a hillock , fome narrow places bare of all herbs, in which alone, and no where elfe thereabout, thofe Cryftals are produced, being all fex-angular, both points o f them termina* ting in a pyramidal figure, fex-angular likewifc* I was told, that they were produced from the dews, becaufe fforfooth !) being gather'd over night,the next morning there would be found others at fuch a time only , when it was a ferene and dewy sky^and that upon the herbs of the meddow,and without the bounds of thofe bare and fterile places never any Cryftals were to be found ; befides, that the ground having been in fome places bared of all greens, and reduced to the condition of thofe other naked places, yet no cryftals were ever feen to have been form'd there. But I, when I had examined j that in the neighbour-hood of that hill there was no mark at all of anyMines, did conclude,that it might be a plenty of nitrous fteames, which might withal hinder vegetation in thofe places, and coagulate the Dew falling thereon* And that thofe exhala tions were rather N itrous, than of an other kind, I was induced Co believe; becaufe IViter is not only the natural coagnlum o f wa-ter,as is raanifeft in artificial glaciations^ but alfo it ever rctairis the above /aid fex-angular figure, altogether like that of thofe Cryttals; Whichmay alfo be the very caufe ofthefex-angulat figure in $hwv$this being nothing elfe but water concreted b hs natural coagulum^which is a nitrous exhalation* And to m it yet more manifeft, that thefe are indeed expirations o f niter, 1 aigg'd up fome of the earth,and drew a Salt from it,which had both the taft and figure o f N ite r; though fome grains o f it were o f a fquare, others of a pyramidal, figure.
It therefore ought not to be affirm*d,that a dewy vapour it of it felf able to be form'd into a folid gem, becaufe,if that were jfo, fuch vapours being eafily carried by any motion o f the Air from thofe narrow places,and falling down in dew far from the fame,Cryftals would be formed in thofe other places; but they are only form'd there: Whence we may very probably infers that thence are raifed the exhalations, which do concrete the dew, after fuch a manner as the vapour or exhalation of Leadcoagulates Quickfilver.
A Relation ofanlnland-Seagnear Danzick, (ca--Jhnof the year a green
[ubjlance9 which ther roith an Obfervatien about white Amber;1 Communicated by M r. Kirkby, in a Letter written to the Publijherfrom-Danzick Decemb;iy*i6?i* "J^TEarafmall village^call'd Trmlumj 2^'German miles diffant* _ l \ | from this Citty weft-ward, there is ah IhlanchSea ( m adeJ by the meeting of three rivolets,fome fprings from the a'djbyh*» tng hillocks,and the defending rain and fnow* water,) of about half aGerman mile long and an eight part o f fuch a mile broad. It ftretches NiVW and S SW , About the midlc o f the bow on* the Eaft-lide it difebargeth it felf with a pretty ftream$ as it alfo doth in another place more Southerly. The foil of the ground roundabout ffcems tobefaud mixtwith clay* Its flioregene*^ rally fandy,as is its bottom alfo. Its depth, where deepeft, fourfathoms^ but for the moft part but one, or one fathom and an half, ''fis ftored with wholefome and delicate Eifll r ,as Peardr^ K och, Eles, &c. and famed for a fmall fifli, much efteemkf here, and not much unlike a Search j only not fo party colour
